
IMC Dance Program 
 Please bring the following items with you to camp: 
 
Females 

     At least 2 body suits (Leotards) - one must be a black tank top leotard with a plain back. 

     Any colored body suits, dance skirts, or other costumes that may be used in the final dance concert. 

     Ballet/Modern - plain white t-shirt 

     A pair of black jazz capris         

     Black socks          

     A pair of black bike shorts  

     Hairnets, elastics, hairpins, and hairspray for your hair.     

     streetwear pants you can dance in - no jeans & any color                        

 

Males 

   A pair of black jazz pants    

   A white fitted t-shirt 

   A black fitted t-shirt 

   Black footless tights             

   White socks and black socks 

   streetwear pants you can dance in - no jeans & any color 

  

Tights 

  Ballet/Modern female students at least 3 pairs pink tights 

  All Ballet/Modern students at least 2 pairs of black footless tights, one pair white socks, one pair black socks 

  All Jazz, Tap, Theatre Dance Students: black tights 

  Female Jazz, Tap, Theatre Dance Students: tan tights 

  Jazz, Tap, Theatre Dance Students: If you have pink tights (girls) and ballet slippers bring them to camp. 

  

Shoes 

 Ballet/Modern students:  

 - Females: Pink ballet slippers with elastics, pointe shoes if you are already en pointe 

 - Males: White or Black ballet slippers with elastics 

 - All Ballet/Modern students- character shoes IF YOU HAVE THEM. Jazz shoes IF YOU HAVE THEM.  

 Jazz, Tap, Theater students:  

 - Jazz shoes (black or tan) - both IF YOU HAVE THEM 

 - Black flat tap shoes, and character shoes, IF YOU HAVE THEM. 

 

Other necessities 

  Legwarmers, sweatpants, sweaters, and a towel (for dance use.)   

 

 Reusable water bottle 

 

  Solid, bright colored tank top                  

 

  Notebook and pencils or pens. 

  

  Exercise mat (that can be rolled up when not in use)                                               

 

  Band-Aids  

 

  Stage makeup for workshops and performance  

 (street makeup will do if you don’t have any stage makeup.) 
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